MASS INTENTIONS
FOR THE WEEK
Mon.
Tue.
Wed.
Thur.
Fri.
Sat.
Sun.
(SA)

17
18
19
20
21
22
23

8:00 a.m.
8:00 a.m.
8:00 a.m.
8:00 a.m.
8:00 a.m.
5:00 p.m.
7:00 a.m.
9:00 a.m.
11:00 a.m.

Edith DeGuire
Herman Sohn
Sue Koeller
Jack Williamson
Communion Service
Jean Bowe
Grace Gouin
Parish Family
Sandy McCormick

LITURGICAL ASSISTANTS
SATURDAY MASS: AUG. 22 AT 5:00 P.M.
Lector----------------------------Special Ministers---------------Servers---------------------------Ushers---------------------------Cross Bearer---------------------

Patricia Murphy
K. Dalaviras, J. Miles

Volunteers
M/M Matt Haug
Carl Cash
Ashton Dashner

SUNDAY MASS: AUG. 23 AT 7:00 A.M.
Lector----------------------------Special Ministers--------------Servers--------------------------Ushers---------------------------Cross Bearer---------------------

Paula Pace
Tom Willette
John Groboski
D. & T. Pace
Volunteers
BettyRay Novotny

SUNDAY MASS: AUG. 23 AT 11:00 A.M.
Lector----------------------------Special Ministers---------------Servers---------------------------Ushers----------------------------

Cross Bearer---------------------

Becky O’Neill
Chris Willette
Terri Willette
Volunteer
Volunteer
Roland Seal
Fred Hackmann
Volunteer
Tristan Bley

ST. ANNE MASS: AUG. 23 AT 9:00 A.M.
Lector---------------------------Special Ministers---------------

Servers--------------------------Gift Bearers--------------------Ushers---------------------------Cross Bearer---------------------

Mary Lou Basler
Ron Schmidt
Victor Bender
Evan Loveless
J. & M. Govero
M/M D. Thurman
G. Fisher, J. Lambert
Josh Govero

Dynamic Catholic – Alive
In The Four Signs of a Dynamic Catholic, Matthew
Kelly wonders: “When was the last time you
consciously sat down and explored God’s will for a
particular situation?” In the Our Father, we pray
that the Father’s will be done. The Apostle Paul
tells us that through prayer we can discern “what
is the will of God” (Romans 12:2). Is your life one
of surrender to God’s will? God has a plan for our
lives; we just have to listen. archstl.org/dynamic

St. Joseph Festival Dinner
Once again we are asking for your help. A special
“Festival Dinner” envelope will be in your August
packet. Each year your generosity helps defray
the cost of our dinner. Thank you.

Bingo
Bingo figures from August 6, 2015:
Gross Receipts: $1,142.00
Players: 78

Bingo SOS
We are very appreciative of the selfless dedication
of our loyal Bingo workers. However, we are in
desperate need of additional Bingo workers (over
16 years of age) as soon as possible. Please
consider volunteering your time and talent once a
month. Our Bingo provides much needed funds
for our parish and we ask you to please help us.
You may call Mary Barber, our volunteer chairperson, at 573-315-0895 and leave a message.

Church Cleaning
August 18: Charlotte & Dave Sears
August 21: Becky O’Neill (Week 1)

Your Gift to God
St. Joseph

Envelopes
Loose
St. Vincent de Paul
Building
Cemetery
School
Adopt An Angel
Votive
Assumption
Latin America

20th Sunday in Ordinary Time

St. Anne

$ 3,268.00 $ 770.00
426.50
175.00
105.00
55.00
113.00
55.00
47.00
5.00
16.00
-07.00
-078.00
66.00
97.00
-055.00
-0-

ST. ANNE CHURCH
FRENCH VILLAGE, MISSOURI
There will be a meeting of the St. Anne’s Parish
Council on Tuesday, August 25, 2015 at 7:00 p.m.
Church Cleaning Team #4 – Jane Schmidt

PSR Registration
PSR Registration, Parent Meeting, and Ice Cream
Social will be held on Wednesday, August 19 in the
St. Joseph School Auditorium. Classes will begin on
Wednesday, August 26. Please pick up your family's
packet and registration materials in the back of
church.

St. Vincent DePaul
St. Vincent DePaul Society thanks parishioners for
their donations last month. During August, please
bring pork & beans, canned fruit & Jell-O.

St. Joseph Festival Raffle Sales
In addition to our popular and very successful
“Quick Cash Drawing”, our raffle this year offers a
first prize of $500.00 cash, a second prize of a Quilt,
a third prize of a $100 Food Card from Bonne Terre
Save-A-Lot, and a $100 Gas Card.
Please pick up your envelope which contains books
of raffle tickets in the back of Church and save us the
cost of postage. We ask you to help us by promoting
the sale of our raffle tickets to family, co-workers,
friends and neighbors. Thank you!

Please Support
Whenever possible, please support the advertisers on
the back of our bulletin. Thank them and let them
know you saw their ad. If you would like to place an
advertisement for your business on the back of our
weekly Sunday bulletin, please call the Parish office.

Festival Country Store
We are now accepting new or nearly new items for
our country store and any homemade jams, jellies or
any vegetables. Please bring it to the pavilion and
Jim will take care of it. If you need me to pick it up
please call Janie McCormick at 760-877-7590.

Deacon’s Corner
“The mode of Christ’s presence under the
Eucharistic species is unique. It raises the
Eucharist above all the sacraments as “the
perfection of the spiritual life and the end to
which all the sacraments tend.” In the most
blessed sacrament of the Eucharist “the body
and blood, together with the soul and divinity, of
our Lord Jesus Christ and, therefore, the whole
Christ is truly, really, and substantially
contained.”(CCC1374)
So often not understood or often forgotten, is the
way we receive the Eucharist species and in who
can receive it. This is “truly” Christ and as such
should be received in a way that shows to us and
to all present that we are receiving Him. It
should not be snatched from the priest or
deacons hand as if you are a children grabbing a
piece of candy. With head bowed and hand out
stretched, dominant hand under the receiving
hand to then be placed into your mouth or head
slightly looking upward, mouth open and tongue
out to allow the Eucharist species to be place
gently on the tongue.
The often misunderstood “who can receive”:
only those who are properly prepared should
receive; those who are not united with all the
Church teachings and commands should not
being doing so. If you are approaching the
Eucharist in mortal sin, for example having
remarried without an annulment, or in a sexual
relationship outside of marriage or having any
other sin of a grave nature first reconcile with
God through the sacrament of Reconciliation,
make right your life and then approach. It is not
only for you but for the whole of the Church.
May the peace of Christ be in you,
Deacon Mark
Thank you Lord Jesus , Come Holy Spirit

Fr. Oscar Lukefahr, CM,
Please pray for the repose of the soul of Fr.
Oscar Lukefahr, CM, who passed away August
10, 2015 after a month long battle with liver and
pancreatic cancer.

August 16, 2015

